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HUMORS OF A CHANGE IN THE CABI-
NET AND IlETIUEJIENT OF Mil.
BOUTWELL..

From they, r. llfrald.
A rumor comes again from Washington that

Secretary Bout well will noon retire from the
Treasury Department. His successor, it is
said, will be Senator Morton, of Iudiaua. The
reason assigned for Mr. Boutwell's retirement
is that the President regards the financial
policy of the Secretary as unpopular and
damaging to the administration. Whether the
old saying, that where there is much smoke
there mubt be some tire,bo applicable or not to
the rumors about Mr. Boutwell going out of
the Treasury, there can be no doubt that the
reason assigned for his retirement is a good
one. He has been a weakness and a drag to
the administration all along; he has done
nothing to make it popular, and had it not
been for the superabundant resources of the
country and the enormous revenue, which
nave kept the Treasury on ft high tide of pros-
perity, and enabled the Government to pay
off a large amount of debt, public opinion
would have set strongly against him long
since. The people have borne heavy taxation
with patience, and have lost sight in a mea-
sure of Mr. Bout well's incapacity because
they felt some gratification at seeing the debt
greatly reduced. But the credit of hoving a
vast income is not due to the Secretary; that
conies from the enormous wealth, resources,
end industry of the country.

But there are two sides to this question of
raising a vast surplus revenue and paying off
the debt so rapidly; and Mr. Boutwell has
Vie en on the wrong side, as far as any action
he has taken in the matter goes. What the
country most needed after the bulk of the
floating war debt was paid or adjusted was a
reduction' of taxation a removal of its bur-
dens and a limited income only for economi-
cal current expenditures and a snail sinking
fund. That would have stimulated industry
and enterprise, improved the condition of the
people and increased trade and commerce.
The money unnecessarily extracted from the
pockets of the people to keep the Treasury
gorged would, if left with them, have created
more wealth, have placed the country in a
better condition to pay the debt hereafter,
and have checked extravagance and corrup-
tion. The Secretary did not or would not
see this, ne had but one idea, and that was
to keep the Treasury full to keep on hand
all the time from a hundred to a hundred and
fifty millions of dollars, and to pay off the
debt at the rate of a hundred millions a year,
in order that he might make political
capital. Then, at the bottom of this
extravagant and burdensome financial
policy, there has always been another
one which springs from Mr. Bout well's New

"land protective education and notions.
Uehas been fonscious that the larger the
revenue exacted from the people the mors

irotection would necessarily be afforded to
he New England manufacturers. In taxing

articles of general consumption to raise a vast
revenue the home manufacturers are pro-
tected, and the higher price they get in con-
sequence from the consumers is as much a
bonus as if the money were paid directly out
of the Treasury or transferred directly from
the pockets of the people to the manufac-
turers. Here, then, was a double motive for
the Secretary to oppose the reduotion of tax-
ation and to keep up an enormous surplus
revenue to promote his own political aspira-
tions and to serve his New England friends.

Mr. Boutwell has overreached himself and
damaged both the administration and his
party. We should not be surprised, there-
fore, if General Grant is waking up to this
fact and should desire a change in his Cabi-
net. The divisions in the Republican party
on various grounds are embarrassing the ad-

ministration, but none are likely to prove
more disastrous to it than the difference that
exists between the Eastern and Western ns

on revenue and tariff issues. The
revenue reformers, who are for the most
port a fragment of the Republican
party, are numerous in the West, and
have no interest in common with the
New England protectionists. As an
agricultural people those of the West natu-
rally incline more to free-trad- e. Many of
them, it is true, are from the Eastern States,
but while their radical and old home affilia-
tions may remain to some extent, they are
governed chiefly, as all other people, by their
material interest. As a consequence, the
breach that is already apparent between the
old Republicans of the East and the West
must widen es time advances on revenue and
tariff issues. It is certain, too, that the
mighty West will soon overrule the New
England protective policy which has con-
trolled the Government for some time past.
Then the interests of the South and West,
both being agricultural, will be combined be-

fore long against the protectionist section.
The sooner General Grant emancipates him-

self, then, from the control of New England
politicians, modifies his policy to suit the West
and leans more upon thatseotion for support,
the better it will be for him. The people are
weary with the burden of taxation. They
bore it patiently and nobly as long as the life
of the nation was in question or its credit re-

quired to be sustained. But the war and war
issues being settled and the credit of the
Government firmly established, they demand a
large reduction of taxes, a much less revenue,
and economy. Tbey cannot see the justioe of
keeping up taxation for the protection and
benent of a small section or a limited class,
Besides it is well known that a plethoric Trea- -

sury is always a temptation to extravagance
and leads to corruption. If it be true that
Sena' or Morton is spoken of as suooessor to
Mr. Boutwell in the Treasury Department.
there may be a change in the financial policy
of the administration, and one more likely to
suit the Western people, he being from the
West and more imbued with the views of that
section. The administration and Republican
party cannot run the Government machine
longer upon New England principles and for
New England without imminent danger of
disruption ana del eat.

There is another good reason why Mr.
Boutwell should retire from the Treasury
Department. He has shown ignoranoe of the

- simplest principles of national finance and
economy. During the whole of his term of

'office he has lost to the Government and
Eeople fully six millions of dollars a year in

a capital of over a hundred millions
instead of putting it out at interest, or, what
amounts to the same thing, instead of buying
np the interest-bearin- g debt with it.
There never has been any reason to
fear the surplus money in the Trea-
sury would be wanted. Had the Trea-
sury been emptied any time during the last
few years, there would have been a mouth
or two Biter a surplus again, bo fast and oou- -
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s'ant tins been the stream of inooming reve-
nue. No business roan of the most ordinary
capacity would have been guilty of suoh folly
in the management of his funds. No one
would have locked up his money when ho
could have drawn good interest from it. The
pretext that a large reserve of cold wa ne
cessary to keep down the nromium is falla
cious. Tha diffusion of it through the cur
rents of trade would have had a better effeot.
Mr. Boutwell is a failure as n financial min
ister, and if General Grant would consoli
date the Republicans of all seotions, aal
save the West from going over to the Demo
crats, the sooner he invites the Secretary to
retire the better, both for himself and his
party.

SHALL WE HAVE A TARIFF C01I- -
MITTEE?

From the X. 1". World.
Whatever opinion may be entertained con

cerning the first of the resolutions recently
offered in the House of Representatives by
our aotive and zealous member from the
Sixth New York Congressional district, pro
viding that the annual taxation shall not ex-

ceed $2r),000,)()0 including $12."5,0()f),0()i)
for priucipal and interest of the public debt;
However questionable it msy be that even in
the present reconstructed House a majority
vote can be obtained for the second resolution
pledging the country to a purely revenue
tariff, in opposition to a tariff for the protec
tion of class interests at the general expense;
however much the country may be divided on
these two, there is no doubt that the third of
these resolutions is received with a general
approval bordering on unanimity. Even the
Tribune, little disposed as it generally i to
do justice to a free trader, frankly and freely
tenders Mr. Cox its thanks for his attempt to
secure for the contemplated tariff revision a
careful and statesmanlike consideration.

The third of these resolutions is to this
effect:

lienolved. That In case this session adjourns with
out the appointment of the Committee of Ways and
Weans, a special committee of seven be appointed
to consider and report upon the reform of our
revenue, and such bill or bills embodying a revenue
tanii on me foregoing principles as will best carry
the same Into practical effect; and In case such
Con in It tee of Ways and Means be appointed at this
session, mat men uie said committee shall perforin
uio uuues required iu inia resolution ;

and embodies, only conditionally, it is true,
a proposition of a reform which has sag
gested itself before now to many thinking
men. This propositiou is none other than to
remove all consideration of the tariff from
the Ways and Means Committee, and transfer
it to a committee specially devoted to that
subject and none other.

The enormous labor now devolving on the
Ways and Means Committee is sufficient to
appall the heart of the stoutest, if be have
the conscientious desire to do his duty. The
late chairman, Mr. Schenck, has left on record
a pathetio description of the fearful perseou
tion from hundreds of tariff rs to
wnicn ne submitted daily during each discus
sion of a tariff revision. The strongest man
in tne xiouse could not do justioe at one aud
the same time'to the manifol d problems of
internal revenue, of tne management of the
debt, the general supervision of Treasury
business, ana tne tarin pesides: and. unfortu
pately. the present committee consists, with
one Or two notable exceptions, of the veriest.
mcapables. lhe Ways and Means Committee

the most important committee in the House
is notoriously always overburdened with

work in an active session, and consequently
the most important work of Cougress is gene
rally the most poorly done. On this ground
alone a division of the work of this committee
seems eminently desirable. But there is
another ground which makes this division
almost imperative.

If there is one thing upon which almost all
tariff reformers, and indeed all honest men,
are agreed, it is that all evidence on the tariff
should be beard in open session of the com
mittee, and made public It is absolutely
necessary that some such measure should be
adopted in order that the general public may
know upon what facts and arguments the
action of the committee is based, and in
order that interested parties may have the
amplest opportunity to meet and refute all
statements affecting their interests. Ai the
work of the committee is managed now, im
portant interests are sacrificed without the
parties affected having the remotest
hint that their interests are under
discussion, or what arguments have been
used to influence the action of the com
mittee. When the report of the committee
is made to the House it is next to impossible,
without direct political influence, or unless
the matter is of very general importance, to
secure a reconsideration. As matters are now
managed, the most useful class of witnesses
that such a committee could have, men of
character and reputation, professionals and
experts in their special spheres, are unwilling
to appear, fearing to be classed with the cor
rupt and shameless lobbyists who haunt com
mittee-room- s for their own selfish ends. But
the committee might readily benefit by the
advice and special knowledge of these men
if they were protected against unjust
suspicion by thorough publicity. And
publicity, too, would save the com ant-te- e

from the appearanoe of many who
have heretofore been their chief ad
visors, but who would not dare testify as
they have done if they knew that their facts,
and arguments would be before the whole
country before they themselves could leave
Washington. Members not on the Ways and
Means Committee would certainly hail this
publicity of the tariff discussion as a speoial
boon, for it would relieve them from the
worst, most annoying, and least satisfactory
duty which they now have to perform that
of urging upon the attention of members of
the committee the claims of their constitu
ents, of whose merits they are, in ninety-nin- e

cases out of a hundred, either totally ignorant
or incapable of judging.

If it is true and we think it can scaroely
be doubted that publicity of the tan It dia
cussion in committee is almost essential, it
must be evident that this forms a very strong
additional argument in favor of a sea prate
committee: for, with the exception of the
tariff, the work of the Ways and Means Com
mittee is peculiarly unfitted for premature
publication, and tne objections to partial or
irregular publicity will suggest themselves
readily enough to whoever will take the trou
ble to consider them.

There need not, as might at first blush seem
likely, be any conflict between this new
taritt committee and tne ways and Means
Committee; for if the House will fix the
amount of revenue that it requires to be de-

rived from the tariff the new committee can
adjust such a tariff, without any interference
with other sources of revenue exoopt in the
case of wines and spirits and tobacco; and
any difference arising out tf the duties 01
these articles as interfering with the internal
revenue tax upon them can easily be over-
come by a conference, or, if irreconcilable,
can be settled by the House. The uio.e
closely the subject is examined the more
clearly will it appear that Mr. Cox's stiges-t-i

11 of an iudcpoiiddut tariff 0. m aii(ca is
eminently wise anJJ judicious, the uure

strongly will good men of all parties desire
to see it put in practice.

THE KU-KLU- X DEBATE.
from the If. Y. Tribune

No other section has half the interest in
suppressing the dastardly midnight outrages
which disturb and disgraoe the south that
the South herself has. She needs peace
end rest; she needs order and security; she
needs capital and population all which these
crimes destroy or repel. Not one-iourt- n or- . . .
Her acres are under cultivation; not a nun- -

dredth part of her water-powe- r is utilized;
her annual product of minerals is not a thou
sandth of what it might and snould be. An
influx of two or three millions of intelligent,
energetic, efficient miners and manufacturers
would double the average value of her real
estate and reduce by one-ha- lf the burden of
her taxation. Yet those whose deeds of
arson, maiming, and murder preclude any
considerable influx of capital or industry
vaunt themselves "Southern men," and eveu
"the Southern people, in contradistinction
frc-- "carpet-baggers- ," "scalawags," and
'nicgers."
The Democratic party has multitudes of

outside counsellors who urge it to remember
that Democracy ought to mean devotion to
equal rights, but especially to the imperilled
rights of the ignorant, the humble, the power-
less. Its leaders are exhorted to consider that
they might secure a considerable segment of
the colored vote, even yet, by evmoing huma
nity and common sense. "All you need,"
persist these well-meani- counsellors, "is to
be Democrats, as you have always professed
to bo, and you have the country in your
hands.

Such importunity is vain. The Democratic
party of to-da- y is simply the Rebellion seek
ing to achieve its essential purposes within
and through the Union. A victory which
does not enable it to put its feet on the necks
of the black race seems to the bulk of its ad
herents not worth having. Its heart is just
where it was when it regarded slavery and
the Constitution as two names for one thing.
It hates the generals who led the Union
armies to victory, and rarely misses a chance
to disparage them. It clings to that exagge
rated notion of State rights which makes
them the shield of all manner of wrongs and
abuses. It takes counsel of its hates even
more than of its aspirations, and will be satis
fied with no triumph that does not result in
the expulsion of all active, earnest Republi
cans from the South.

We rejoice that the condition of the South
has been discussed in both houses of Con
gress, becanse the public mind is thereby
impressed with the attitude of the two par
ties in that section. ".Let us have psace, is
still the prayer of the Republicans. "Let
outrage and murder continue till we shall have
driven tne blacks from the polls and chosen
a i'resident and Congress, ij the counter--
cry. If nothing more than this shall result
from it, this session of Congress will have
accomplished great good.

MILLINERY.

M R S. R. D I U L O N

NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

FANCY AND MOURNING MILLINERY, CRAPE
VEILS,

Silk, Straw and Velvets, Hats and Bonnets, French
Flowers, II at and Bonnet Frames, Crapes, Laces,
Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Sashes, Ornaments
and all kinds of Millinery Goods.

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANIES.
SECURITY FROM LOSS BY BURGLARY
k7

RUBBER I, JT1K.H, Un ACC1UEJXT.

The Fidelity Insurance, Trust, and
Safe Deposit Company

OF PHILADELPHIA
IN THBIB

New Marble Fire-pro- of Building',
Nos. 329-8- 31 OHEsNUT Street.

Capital subscribed, fl.uuO.OOU; paid, 1700,000.

COUPON BONDS. STOCKS. SECURITIES.
FAMILY PLATE, COIN, DEEDS, and VALUABLES
of every description received ror under
guarantee, at very nioueraie rates.

The Company also rent SAFES INSIDE THKIB
BURGLAR-PROO- lf VAULTS, at prices varying irora
lie to 76 a year, accord lu ft to size. An extra bibb
lor corporations ana Banners, nooms ana desks
adjoining vaulta provided for Ware Kenters.

DEPOSITS OF MONEY RECEIVED ON I NTH
REbT at three per cent., payable by check, wlthos
uotice, ana at iour per cent., payable oy check, o
ten aujfH uuuue.

TRUST FUNDS AND INVESTMENTS kent
SEPARATE AND APART Ir im assets of Company.

INCOME COLLECTED and remitted for one
cent

Tne Coirpany act as EXECUTORS, A DM IN IS.
TBATORS, aud GUARDIANS, and RECEIVE and
EXECUTE TRUSTS of eveiy di scriptlon, from tne
Courts, Corporations, and individuals.

N. B.' BROWNE, President
U. H CLARK, t.

ROBERT PATTRBhon Secretary and Treasurer.

N. B. Browne, . Alexander Henry,
Clarence U. Clark, Stephen A. Caldwell,
Jobn Welsh, George F. Trier.
diaries Macalester, Henry C. Gibson.
Edwara w. uiarx, J. GUUnghain Fell.

Henry Pratt McKean. rs 18 fmwl

B PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
ANI

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AUU Bl'KOI.AR-PROO- F VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK BUILDING,
No. 421 UHESNUT STREET.

CAPITAL. 1500.000.
For Safk-keepin- q of Oovbknmsnt Bonds and

other SKCDHiTikS, Family Plate, Jbwblbv, and
other Valuables, nnder special guarantee, at the
lowest rates.

The Company also offer for Rent, at rates varying
from 116 to 75 per annum, the renter holding tha
key, SMALL SAt'ES IN THE BUKULAK-PKOO- tf

VAULTS, affording absolute Security against Firm,
Theft, Burglary, and Accident.

All fiduciary obligations, such as Trusts, Guar-dianship- s,

Executorships, etc., will be undertaken
and faithfully discharged.

A li trunl inventvienes are kept teparaU and apart
from tM Company' atntte.

uircuiars, giving iuu autaus, iorwardea on appli
cation.

DIRECTOKS.
Thomas Robins, Buujamtn B. ComegjB,
Lewis R. Ash hurst, Augustus Heaton,
J. Livingston Erringer, F. Katciiford Starr,
R, P. McCullagn, Daulel Haddock, Jr.,
Edwin M. Lewis, Edward Y. Towussnd
James L. ClAChorn. John D. Taylor.;

Hon. William A. Porter.
OFFICERS.

President LEWIS R. ASH HURST.
Vlce-Preslne-ut J. LIVINGSTON Kit RINGER.
Secretary R. P. JflcCULLAGH.
Treasurer WM. L. DUBOIS. S 3fmwt

Corn Exchange Bag Manufactory.

JOHN T. DAILEY,
S. & Cor. WATER anl MARKET SU

ROPH AND TWINK, BAG8 And BAGGING, f
Grain, Flour, Salt, Bnper-Phoap&a- te of Lime, Bon
Dust. Etc

Lurge and small GUNNY BAGS constantly on
land. A Ion. wmiu sauh
11011.EK8, SAFE AND ECONOMICAL, 8EC- -

tioual Boilers, ater in Hues. The common
'lubulor. waier outxirte or tine. Plain Cylinders,
Tanks, raim, ana jjigeu'em.

OKOKflE O. HOWARD.
m No. IT S. EIGHTEENTH Street.

FIRE AND BUROLAR PROOF SAF1

MARVIN'S SAFES.
The Sett Quality!

The Lowest Trices!
She Largest Assortment

Fire-pr- o of.
Burglar-proo- f.

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL

Will resist all BURQL A R'8 IMPLEMENTS for any
length of time. Please send lor catalogue.

MARVIN & CO.,
X?o. 721 CUESrJUT Street,
(MASONIC HALL,) PHILADELPHIA.

S68 Broadway, N. Y. 108 Bank St., Cleveland, Ohio.

makes and sizes, for iaie VKKY LOW.
Safes. Machinery, etc., iuoved and hoisted rroraptly

and carefully, at reasonable rates. to T f mwftin

CITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTIONl Of Thanks to the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment.

W hereas, The Volanteer Fire Department of
the citj' ot Philadelphia has ceased to exist, aud
a "Paid Dire department nas been subitilntea
in Its place hy the proper authorities of the city,
and went into active operation on Wednesday,
the 15th of March. 1871:

Aud whereas. The city of Philadelphia, al
most from Its foundation, had no other protec
tion from the ravages of fire than that afforded
by the Volunteer Firemen, who were ever con-
spicuous in their eff rts to extinguish confiagra
linns, and on repeated nccasious have saved the
city from penis of the most appalling charac-
ter; and it would seem to be no less an act of
justice than of gratitude that an institution to
which our citizens owe so niucn snould not be
permitted to expire without some public recog-
nition of its services; therefore, be it

Resolvtrd. By the select and Common Coun
cils of the city of Philadelphia, That the thanks
of the city be and they are hereby tendered to
all the Engine, Hose, and Hook-and-Ladd- er

Companies composing the Fire Department
previous to and at the time of the passage of
the ordinance establishing a Paid Fire Depart-
ment, for their long and faithful services In the
protection of the city and suburbs from the
ravages of fire services not to be forgotten by
the citizens, and which will ever remain a last-
ing memorial of their g, noble,
aid cevoteu exertions in tne cause ot Hu
manity.

Resolved, That a copy 01 this preamble and
resolution, suitably engrossed, signed hy the
Presidents of the two chambers, and attested
respectively by the Clerks, shall be framed and
bung up in the Hall of Independence.

UM1U IIL'U-- ,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Jobn Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CA.TTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-secon- d day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e (A. D. 1871).

UAJM1H.1J M. UA,
3 24 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

R E80LUTION
Of iThanks to Robert Johnston, Esq.

Representative in the General Assembly.
Resolved. By the Select and Common Conn

cils of the city of Philadelphia, That to Robert
Johnston, Esq., a representative in the Gene
ral Assembly of the commmonweaith ot Penn
sylvania, tne tnanKs of toe city of rniiadeipnla
are due. ana are nereoy tendered, ior nis
prompt, earnest, and effective efforts in arrest
ing the attempted enactment of the
Philadelphia Commission bills pending before
the Uenerai Assembly.

Resolved. 1 hat tbe Uierus of councils be ana
they hereby are directed to prepare and trans
mit to the said representative an attested copy
of this resolution.

HENRY HUIIN,
President of Common Council.

Attests
John Fckbtein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
Presldeut of 8elect Council.

Approved this twenty-secon- d day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
eeventy-on- e v.A. v. 1871).

UAiNlCLi M. r (JA,
3 24 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA.
Clerk 8 Office. I

Philadelphia, March 17, 1871. f
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

tbe Common Council of the city of Philadelphia
on ibuitaay, the sixteenth day of March, 1871,
the annexed bill, eutitled, "An ordinance
creating a loan for tbe extension of the
Water Works," is hereby published for public
information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A LOAN FOR
THE EXTENSION OF THE WATER
WOFK8.
Section 1. Tbe Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Alaj or ol Philadelphia be and he Is hereby
autiioilzed to borrow at not less than par, on
the credit of tbe city, two million one hundred
aud twenty-tw- o thousand dollars for the further
extension of the Water Works, for which Inte
rest not to exceed tbe rate of six per cent, per
annum, shall be paid halt yearly, on the first
days of January and July, at the ollice of the
City Treasurer.

'lhe principal of said loan shall be payable
aud paid at the expiration of thirty years from
the date of tbe same, and not before without
the consent of tbe holders thereof; and the
certificates therefor, in the usual form of the
certificates of city loan, lAiall be issued in such
amounts as tbe lenders may require, but not for
any fractional part of one huudred dollars, or,
if required, In amounts of five hundred
or one thousand dollars; ana it shall be ex
pressed in said certificates that the loan therein
mentioned and tbe interest thereof are payable
free from all taxes.

Section 2. Whenever any loan Btall be
made by virtue thereof, thore shall be by
foice of this ordiuauce annually appropri
ated out of the Income of the corpo-
rate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation, a sum sulllclent to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the further sum of three-tent- hs

of one per centum on the par value of
such certificates so Issued shall be appropriated
Quarterly out of said Income ana taxes to
sinking fund, which fund and its accumulations
are hereby especially pledged for the redemp
tion and payment 01 saia ceruacates.

RESOLUTION
TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL.

Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Coun-
cil be authorized to publish In two daily news-
papers of this city daily for four weeks the
ordinance presented to Common Council on
Thursday, March 10. 1871, entitled "An ordi-
nance creating a 'oan for the extension of the
Water Woike" And the said C erk, at the
stated ineeliDK of Councils after said publica-
tion, sball prtteut to this Council one of each
of said newspapers for every day lu which the
tame thall hae been made. 3 17 2H

OITY ORDINANOES.

AN ORDINANCE
To Authorize the Construction of Sewers

on Cherry street, and on Fifth street.
Section 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Department of Highways be and is hereby au-
thorized to construct the following sewers, viz.:
On the line of Cherry street from Tenth street
to a point ninety-fou- r feet east of Eleventh
street, and on Fifth street from Wager street to
a point seventy-fiv- e feet northward from the
said Wager street, each with a diameter of three
feet; said sewers to be built of brick, circular in
shape, and in accordance with specifications
prepared by the Chief Engineer and 8arveyor.

Section 2. The Chief Commissioner of High-
ways shall advertise according to law, announc-
ing that bids will be received for the sewers
above designated, and he shall allot them to the
lowest bidders, and It shall be a condition of
said contract that the contractor shall accept
the snms assessed upon and charged to the pro-
perties lying on the lines of the sewers, in
manner and form authorized by ordinance en-
titled "An Ordinance regulating the assessment
upon property for the construction of branch
Culverts and drains," approved May 12, 18(ifl,
and supplement thereto, approved rebrnary 10,
1800; any excess over aud above said assessment
to be charged to item (for branch sewers) of
annual appropriations made to the Department
of Highways for the year 1871. Provided, Said
excess shall not in any case be more than can
be charged to said Item binder ordinance en
titled 'An Ordinance authorizing the Chief
Commissioner of Highways to draw warrants
for street intersections, manholes, and legal de-
ductions in the construction of branch sewers,"
approved April 8, 1808.

JlkiMUX HUIKN,
President of Common Council.

Attest
John Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUKL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council

AriDroved this twenty-secon- d dav of March.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e (A. D. 1871).

JJAJNIKU M. JUX,
3 24 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

A N .ORDINANCE
To Regnlate the Sale of Meats alonz the

Plirlictmia f nrli A Ifola rrnlncf n n Anan (m

any Alley-wa- y within the Limits of the City of
rnuaaeipnia.

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That
on and after the first day of April, A. D. 1871,
no meats shall be ottered lor sale along the
curbstone markets, against any house or in any
alley-wa- y within the limits of the city of Phila-
delphia, in a less quantity than a quarter of the
animal so offered, under a penalty of five dol-
lars for each and every offense, said penalty to
be recovered in like manner as debts aro now
by law recoverable, before anv Alderman of the
city of Philadelphia. All ordinances or part of
ordinances inconsistent herewith be aud the
same aro hereby repealed.

HENRY. JIUUN,
President cf Common Council.

Attest
Jons Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-secon- d day of March.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-on- e (A. D. 1871).

UAJNIEL M. FOX,
3 24 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

SHIPPINU

4S3b NATIONAL
STKAMSHIP COMPANY.

STEAM DIRECT TO AND FROM NEW YORK.

Tbe magnificent Ocean Steamshtna or thiuiin
sailing regularly every SATURDAY, are among tbelargest In the world, aud famous for the degree of

CABIN RATES. CURRENCY.
178 and ten. First class Excursion Tickets, imnri for
twelve aonthB, $1SU. Early application must bemaae ui iiroer w recurs a cnoice OI State-room- a.

STEERAGE RATES, CURRENCY.
uutwaru, ins. rrepald, 132. I lcKets to and fromLondonderry and Glasgow at the sama inw rxt.ua
Pei sons visiting the old country, or sending for theirfriends should remember that these steerage rates
aic vucafci buau BUVCIUl ULUdr lines.Bank drafts issued for any amonnr.at lowest rates,
Sa; able on demand In all parts of England, Ireland,

cotland, Wales, and the Ooutlnent of EuroDe.
i nAL.ljH.li B vu., Agents.

A"o. 80 WA LSUT St., just above Second.
(TR r.IVBDPflflt. Airw nnmr-- .

iJLiil TOWN The Inman Line of Rovai Mai
BieaiuerB are appointed to sail as follows:

City of Brussels, Saturday. March 18. at 9 P. M.
Cltv of Limerick, via Halifax, Tuesday, March 121

at 1 P. M.
City of London, Saturday. March 23. at 9 A. M
City or Washington, Saturday, April 1, at l P. M.

and each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tues-
day, from pier No. 40 North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE
By Mail Steamer Sailing every Saturday.

Payable in gold. Payable in currency.
First Cabin fT8;8teera!?e 30

To Loudon 80 To London us
To Halifax SO To Halifax ispassengers also forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter-

dam, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, etc.. at reduced
rates.

Ticket can be bought here at moderate rates bj
persons wishing to send for their friends.

For further information apply at the company's
office.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 Broadway, N. Y.I
Or to OIJONNELL & FAULK, Agents,
No. oa CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE PHI-
LADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON STEAM-SHI- P

LINE are ALONE authorized to Issue throngs
ollls of lading to Interior points South and West lr
connection with South Carolina Railroad Company,

ALFRED U TYLER,
Vice-Preside-nt So. C RR. Co.

fff: PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S RE- -

OLLAH Y LINE TO NEW OR-
LEANS, La.

The JUNIATA will Ball for New Orleans, via Ha-
vana, on , a r HI , at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, via Ha-
vana, on March

THROUGH BiLI.S OF LADING at as low rates
as by any other r ute given to MOBILE, GALVES-
TON, 1ND1ANOLA, RCiCKPORT, LA VACUA, aud
BRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi river
between New Or eui and St. Louis. Rod river
freights reshlpped at New Orleans without charge
of oommlaslons.

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.
The TON A WAN DA will soil for Savannah on Sat-

urday, March 86, at 8 A. M.
The WYOMING will sail from Savannah on Sat-

urday. March 5.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to all the

principal towns In Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
Louisiana, Arkansas, aud Tennessee lu cou-necti-

with tbe Central Railroad of Georgia, At-jint-lc

and Gulf Ballroad, and Florida steamers, at
Blow rates as by competing lines.

SEMI-MONTHL- LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C
The PIONEER will sad for Wilmington on Situr-da- y,

March lift, at A. M. Returning, will leave
Wilmington Sunday, April i.

Connects with the Oape Fear River Steamboat
Company, the Wllmlngtou aud Weldon and Nortu
Carolina Railroads, aud the Wilmington aud Man-
chester Railroad to all interior points.

Freights for Columbia, S. C, and Augusta, (J a.,
taken via Wilmington at as low rates as by auy
other route.

Insurance effected when requested by shippers.
Bills of lading signed at (uueu street wUarl on or
before day of sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMES. General Agent,
No. 130 S. THIRD Ktreet.

.LORILLARD STEAMSHIP UOUCAf Y

Milt NKW VOKK,
BAILING TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT-

URDAYS AT NOON.

INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE PER CENT.
No bill of lading or receipt signed for less tb..r

flfty cents, and no Insurance effected for less than
one dollar premium.

For further particulars and ratei apply at Com-

pany's oaice. Pier i Eat river, New York, or to
JOHN F. OHU

PIKR It NORTH WUAKVEHi
N. a. -- Extra rates ou small packages iron, ui.tW

etc
1

8HIPPINQ.
fFFt CLYDE'S KTKAM LINES.

2JUUmL Omrp, No U South WHARVES.
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND NORFOLK

BTRAWSHIP LINK, THK'UOH FREIGHT AIR-
LINE TO THE SOUTH AND WKhT.

Steamers leave every WKDNRS DAY and 8ATUH-D- A

Y "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above
'

MAR-
KET Street. .

No bills of lading signed after 18 0 clock on Balling
dar.

TnROUGS RATES to all point In North and
South Carolina, via Seaboard Alr-lln- e Railroad, con-
necting at Portsmouth, and at Lynchburg, Va., Ten-
nessee, and the West via Virginia and Tennessee
Air-lin- e, and Richmond and Danville Railroads.

Freights Handled BUT ONCE and taken at
LOW EK HATES than by any other line.

No charge for commissions, drayge, or any ex-
pense of transfer. Steamships Insure at ljwest
rates.

FREIGHTS REfTBIVHD DAILY.
State-roo- m accommodations for passengers.
WM. P. POKTE, Agent, Richmond and City

Point. T. P. CROWELL k CO., Agents, Norfolk.

ttttt nti out & A wn nrr a ut lrsTflW.
and CHARLESTON

STEAM fill P LINE.
THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON,

and all Interior points of South Carolina, Georgia,
VlnrlHn etc--

The Drst-clB- SteamBhlp VIRGINIA, Captain
Hunter, will sail on Thursday, March .S3, at la
o'clock, noon, from Pier 8, North Wharves, above
Arch street.

Through bills of lading to all principal points la
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., etc.

Kates cf freight as low ny ny ocner route.
For freight or pace age apply on the Pier, as above.

WM. A. COURTNEY, Agent In Charleston.

TOR NEW' YORK DAILY VIA.w
I jrH?!p-- y DELAWARE AND RARITAN OANAI

JC-m- EXPRESS STBAMHOAT COMPANY.
Tne CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water commu-

nication between Philadelphia and New York.
snsmprs leave DAILY from first wharf below

MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
Stn ft. New YorK.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines rnnnlng out ot

New York North, East, and West, free of commission.
Freight received drily and forwarded on accommo-

dating terms.
JAMKS HAND, Agent,

No. 119 WALL Street, New York.'

NEW EXPRES8 LINE TO ALEX-
ANDRIA, GEORGETOWN and Wash-
ington, D. C, Chesapeake and Delaware

Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria-Railroad-.

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street.

Freights received dally.
HYDE fc TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents, Alexandria, Vs.

DELAWARE AND CnESAPEAKB
TOW-BOA- T COMPANY.

i Barges towed between Philadelphia,
BaliiTSore, Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, and
intermediate points.

CAPTAIN JOHN LAUGnLIN, Superintendent.
OFFICE, NO. la South WHARVES,

PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines.
No. H SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

where further Information may be obtained.

r?o r SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PAS SEN--
GER LINE.

CENTRAL RAILROAD OF GEORGIA AND AT-
LANTIC AN. J GULF RAILROAD.

FOUR STEAMERS A WEEK,
TUESDAYS,

THURSDAYS,
. AND SATURDAYS.

TnE STEAMSHIPS
BAN SALVADOR, Captain NickersoD, from Pier

No. 8 North River.
WM. R. GARRISON, Agent,

No. e Bowling Green.

MONTGOMERY--
,

Captain Faircloth, from Pier No.
13 North River.

R. LOWDEN, Agent,
No. 83 West street.

LEO, Captain Dearborn, from Pier No. 18 East
MURRAY, FERRIS & CO., Agents,

Nob. 61 and 6a South street.

GENERAL BARNES, Captain Mallory, from Pier
No. 86 North River.

LIVINGSTON, FOX CO., Agenta,
No. 88 Liberty street.

Insurance by this line ONE-HAL- F PER CENT.
Superior accommodations for passengers.
Through rates and bills of lading ia connection

with the Atlantic and Gulf Freight Hue.
Through rates and bills of ladl ng 4 n connection

With Central Railroad of Georgia, to all points.
C. D. OWENS, I GEORGE YONGE,

Agent A. AG. R. R., Agent C.R.R.,
No. 829 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway."

ANCHOR LINK STEAMERSTnE every Saturday and alternate Wednesday
to and from Glasgow and Deny.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from all
railway stations In Great Britain, Ireland, Ger-
many, Norway, Sweden, or Denmark and America
as safely, speed-ily- , comfortably, and cheaply as by
any omer route cr uue.

"2XPKKSB" STEAMIBS. "EXTRA" BTIAKISB.
ANGLIA, IOWA,
AUSTRALIA, TYRIAN,
BRITANNIA, BRITANNIA,
INDIA, IOWA,
COLUMBIA, TYRIAN.
EUltOFA. BRITANNIA.

From Pier SO Nerth river, New York, at noon.
Rates of Passage, Payable in Currency,

to Liverpool, Glasgow, or Derry :
First cabins, Ii6 and f J8, according to location.
Cabin excursion tickets (good for twelve months),

securing best accommodations, 1130.
Intermediate, 33; steerage, $28.
Certificates, at reduced rates, can be bought here

by those wishing t snd for their friends.
Drafts Issued, payab.e on presentation.
Apply at the company 'a otllces to

HENDERSON BROTHERS,
No.T BOWLING GREEN.

mmm FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
1 vft and Rorltan CanaL
WASWlfTSURli TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY.
DESPATCH AND 8WIFTSUR3 LINES.

dally at 18 M. and 6 P. M.
The steam propellers of this company will com

mence loading on the 8th of March.
Throngh In twenty-fou- r hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free of commission
Fretgha taken on accommodating terms.
Apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD fc CO., Agenta,
No. 13a South DELAWARE Avenue.

ST. THOMAS AN D BRAZIL.FOR STATES AND BRAZIL STEAM-
SHIP COMPANY.

REGULAR MAIL STEAMERS Balling on the
83d of every month.

MERRIMACK, Captain Wler.
SOUTH AM h RICA, Captain E. L.Tlntlepaugo.
NORTH AUEMCA, Captain O. B. Slocum.
Tbebe splendid steamers sal on schedule Mrae.and

call at St. Thnmaa, Para,, Pernambuco, Bahla, and
Rio de Janeiro, going aud returning. For engage
meats of freight or passage, apply to

WM. H. GARRISON, Agent,
No. 6 Bowling-green- , New York.

OORDAQE, ETO.

CORDAGE.
Manilla, Sisal and Tarred OordafcO

At LobmI Bmm York PrifrM and FraUhta,

CD WIN DL. VITLKK dm VO

Stolen. THSTH St. and QKRMAMTOWa AmuC
tors. Ho. t3 WATKB St. and U DBLAWAHB

Avanoa.
PHILADELPHIA

JOHN 8.
FACTVKEKS.

LES h CO., ROPE AND TWIN

DKALKIS IN NAVAL BTOPES,
I AM 1IOKS AWll UMA1MM,

SHIP CHANDLERY GOODS. ETC
Not. G aud i NORTH WHARVJtS.

Galvanized flaslic Cable Fencing
Diw b not 'kli.k" in warm nor "snap" In cold

weather, is rlicuper than most wood fences; orna-ueuUla- nd

duialue: large quantities erected aud
atiHiacUoi) givru. Send far circulars, or see the

fencing at the wauuiacturer's, 13 it f mwlm
PHILIP 8. JU&TICE,

N 14 N r'h FIl'TH Street. Phiiatelphia,
fchopg tj khTK KNT11 aud COAT 3 streets.


